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t'IMIIMeltt4in making it. "Wahoo Sam" will not go
east with the team.. Crawford refuses
to say that he lias signed . with the
American league for next season, nor
does he deny that he has done so.

FLYING AT PROVIDENCE. ,

SPORTINGNEWS.

The Harrlman Syndicate Inter-
ested In New More.

PAXTON,

East 6th St.
Said to Be Backing the Ameri-

can League Yenture. t
.

"Get 3 PhotoBEHIND G0TIL4M TEAM.

Made the St. Joe Club a Success
in Western League. Blowing hot air into big bubbles, and you'll have a fitting picture of : :

some Topeka clothiers whose hot air funnel is the most conspicuousConducted It in Connection
With Street Car Interest!.

of 8 to 6. Both teams fought every moment
of the game with a determination that
gave the rooters all the excitement tbej?
wanted. '

Score by innings:
Minneapolis .' 110 2 1 12 0 8
Kansas City 11 0 0 10 0 3 0--6

Gear, Gibson and BevUle;
Cribbins, Newlin and Yeager. .

AT LOUISVILLE.
"Lmrtsvllle and Toledo played in tub hour
and eighteen minutes, which is believed to
be the American association's record for
the season. Both pitchers put up good
ball, but German was given poor support.
Toledo's only tally was- - a heme run by
Smith. Attendance, 527.

Score by innings:Louisville ...'...-.,...- 0 0 9 6 t 2 0 9 9
Toledo '.".00000010 01

Batteries Flaherty and Spies; German
and Grafting.

AT INDIANAPOLIS.
Indianapolis secured enough tallies m the

first two innings to win. Attendance, 1,132.
Score by innings:

Indianapolis 2 2000000 4

Columbus.... , 1001010 003
Batteries Williams and Hey don; Bailey

and Fox.
AT ST. PAUL.

Stimmel pitched good ball for six innings
but went in the air in the seventh and was
easy after that. Altrock had the locals at
his mercy all through the game. Attend-
ance, 793.

Score bv Innings: ..
Milwaukee .1 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 28
St. Paul 10901 00003

Batteries Stimmel and Hurley; AltroeK
and Sneer.

' WESTERN LEAGUE.
AT KANSAS CITY.

Peoria defeated Kansas City in a slow
listless game. Attendance, 350.

Score by innings: R.H.E.
Kansas City 3 0002000 05 11 1

Peoria 2 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 06 9 3
Batteries Gibson and Messitt; Hart and

Wilson. .
- .

AT ST. JOSEPH.
It took 14 innings to decide the game.
Scote by Innings: - R.H.E.

Milwaukee .2 0000000000002 4 13 4

St. Joseph . .10000100000 0 00 2 S 0
Batteries Swormstead and Lucia; Chlnn

and Roth.

AT COLORADO SPRINGS. '

Lempke pitched for Denver and proved
effective. The locals were shut out. in a
fast game.

Score by innings: R.H.E.
Denver 0 0000021 03 7 0

thing about their business. ' If we stood on the curbstones, with fist
in air and hair streaming in the wind, howling about the winning vir-- i:

tues of our "business methods we would last about as long as a
second-rat- e hot air bubble. W are not asking people to 'watch us I
grow." Our prices, on good substantial goods make us grow, and if I
others want to look on we u furnish the spectacle.

Anaconda Beat Prince Alert Out in
'

Very Fast Time.
Providence, R. X, Aug. 29. Records-continu- e

to be smashed at the grand
circuit races at Narragansett park. The
free-for--all pace was the special feature,
and the second beat In i:2 Was the
fastest mile in a rstce this year. The last
half was in one-- minute. Anaconda,
2:014. beat prince Alert, 2:00, In two
straight heats, both in very fast time.
This is the first free-for-a- ll of the year,
and Its presence on the card .Was

large attendance approxi-
mating 12,000 persons. Dan Patch, 2:04,
will start today in an effort to beat the
world's record, and Myron McHenry
thinks he ea drive the fastest mile
ever made in harness.

The Roger Williams $10,000 stake,
postponed, made eight heats. Scott
Hudson's blind horse, Rhythmic, the
early favorite, was distanced in the
seventh heat and Nutbearer won the

'race.
The 2:14 pacing stake was a hot race

that required six heats to decide. Ana-drossi- a,

2:07, the fastest horse bred ir.
Maine, was liked by quite a following,
especially when Myron McHenry drove.
Carl Wilkes won the first heat with a
new record of 2:05 and then the third
after Anadrossia took the second, but
neither could land the race. Locanda.
the Boston horse, owned and driven by
James M. Brodbine, won the last three
heats. The 2:22 trot was won by Wil-
liam Tell in three straight heats, the
fastest in 2:1114. Major Delmar got the
2:10 trot just as easily.

CLEARED TTF $60,000.
Owner of the Fast Colt Hermis Makes

a Killing at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 29. The Sara-na- c

handicap for the fea-
ture event of the get away card, was
won by Hermis by a bead, with Whisk
King second and Cunard, the heavily
played favorite, third. Owner Bell
backed the winner from 20 to 1 to It!
to 1 at post time, cleaning up, it is said,
$50,000 on the race.

Trap Shooting Tourney.
Haverhill, Mass., Aug. 29. The second

day of the trap shoot In the interstate
tournament Saw more high class work.
Thirty-thre- e men participated and a
change occurred in the standing. J. S.
Fanning of San Francisco, took the lead,
passing Apgar of New York, who fell
off somewhat in his ' total. Fanningleads at the end of the second day's
shooting with a total of 336 birds out of
a possible 360. Fanning hit 166 birds
out of a possible 175. Thursday saw
the finish of the two days' interstate
shoot. Fanning taking first prize.

Cresceus Goes Fast Mile.
Chillicothe, O., Aug. 29. Cresceus,

driven by George Ketcham, went a
mile in 2:05 here Thursday afternoon.

SHOES. CLOTHING.
Men's Summer Suits Must Go.

$15.00 Summer Suits for .$10.00
12.50 Summer Suits for . . . . ... . 8.50
10.00 Summer Suits for ........ 6.50
8.50 Summer Suits for ........ 5.50
5.00 Summer Suits fofr 3.50

Youths Summer Suits.Colorado Springs 0 0000000 00 7 8

Batteries Lempke and Wilson; Jonas
and Baerwald. '

$8.60 Youths' Summer Suits for... $5.50 tAT DES MOINES.
Three hits and a wild nitch in the third 6.50 Youths' Summer Suits for... 4.50

Railroad Men will find the Iron Agethe most serviceable Shoe for the money,tt is a calf shoe with two full soles, solid
sole leather insole3 and counters in three
styles, creemoors, seamless with a cap, and
a plain toe just the thing for railroad
work Ask for the Iron Age. Evefy pair
guaranteed. Price ... i s .. i . 2.25

Mens Heavy Shoes.
Mens puritan Calf, heavy sole, unlined

shoes, soft and easy on the feet, guaranteednever to rip, they will stand all kinds of
wear price.. : w t $2.75

Men's Kangaroo Kid High-c- ut Shoes
heavy soles, London cap, made for stormy
weather, dine inches high, solid all through,

. . .. . . . .price ;;.; i i ; i .i ii, $2.50
Boys' and Youths' Shoes.

Our Boys' Shoes in satin cadet or wax
calf can't be beat for price or durability!
Boys satin calf, sizes 2H to 5J4 .. .$1.25

Z 5.00 Youths' Summer Suits tor... 3.50 $inning netted the locals four runs, giving
them a decisive lead over Omaha in the
first game of the series. Attendance. i,500.

Score by innings: R.H.E.
Des Moines 0 0 4 1 0 0 8 0 5 7 1 Children's Summer Suits.
Omaha 6 0 0 0 9 1 9 0 23 8 0

DRY GOODS.
36-in- ch Black Taffeta Silkj extra, fine

value, quality arid wear" guaranteed, regu-la- f

price $1.75, Satuaday only ; . . . .jL.10
Grahetted "Waistings 29 inches wide, hew

Fall styles, in fancy stripes per yard . . 15c
Bias Velveteen Dress Binding, all colors

but black. Saturday, per yard . lc
Burmah Schallies id 'light and dark Gbl

ors, soft finish just the thing for comfort-
ers. Saturday, per" yafd 4td

38-ifi- ch wide Book Fold Modds Cloth
fast colors; good, strongj fine cloth. Sat-

urday, per yard, only . .He
Ali-liBf- eri ttuck Towels, fringed, red

borders . Saturday, each) only 4c
. 60 inch Turkey -- red Table Damask, reg
ular 35o quality, fast colors, five different
designs. . Saturday, per yard, only . .J23c

.'ii Ready t made Pillow SlipS 36x45 inches;
hemmed ready for Use. Saturday, each,
oniy.i . i';.........'7ic
' One lot Ladies' Ready-mad- e Shirts.
Made of black ladies' cloth, lined with three
rows black Batin stitched bands. Saturday
only ... .... 2.98

The auto Initial Set Satur-
day 25oT

No. 789 fancy Wash Ribbons, all colors.
Saturdey! Jer yard ...v. 5c

$4.50 Children's Summer Suits.... $2.95Batteries Hotter and Lebeck: Fears and
Goading. 3.50 Children's Summer Buits.... 2.35

New York, Aug. 29. It was stated to-ifl- ay

on good authority that the Harrl-
man syndicate will be the backers of
the American league baseball club
which is to be put in New York next
year. W. T. Van Brunt, who. has been
one of the backers of the St. Joe West-
ern league club and representative of
the Harrlman interests in that city, will
be the new president of the New York
American league baseball club. This is
said to be a shrewd political move on
the part of the Harrlman syndicate
against Tammany hall through Andrew
lYeedman.

According to the Informant. Ban
Johnson, W. T. Van Brunt and another
representative of the Harrlman syndi-
cate have been In conference in this
city several times lately. Van Brunt
has met Ban Johnson in Chicago In the
latter's office numerous times within the
last few weeks, and the two are said
to have held long talks over the forma-
tion of the new club. These confer-
ences are said to have resulted in the
present plans whereby the American
league Is enabled to command suffi-
cient capital to finance Its new club in
this city and at the same time furnish
a lever to the Harriman people to be
used against Andrew Freedman and the
Tammany hall ring.

Van Brunt, who has been running the
St. Joe club, was the president of the
St Joe street railway company until
recently. A couple of weeks ago the
control of these interests was sold by
the Harriman syndicate, which had
owned t em for some time, to other
capital. From a poorly, paying prop-
erty they were made to pay large divi-
dends. One of the features of the
amusement park run by the railroad
was the 8t. Joe Western league base-
ball club, most of the capital for which
was put up by the railroad, represented
by Van Brunt. The latter has become
a fan. If the stories told are true, and
succeeded in Interesting the Harriman
people in a baseball team In New York.

It was said that one of the conditions
under which the big railroad syndicate
went Into the deal was that the club
should be made a winner capable of
staying in the first division. Not only
would this then be a big paying busi-
ness, but it would also give the Harrl-
man syndicate the lever in New York
for which they have been seeking."

W. T..Van Brunt is said to have had
charge of E. M. Harriman's yacht for
some time, and it was while in thla
capacity that he first attracted the at-
tention of Mr. Harriman. When the
latter bought the S. Joe street railwayInterests Van Brunt was put at the
head of them, and his success in that
capacity is said to have resulted In the
present move on the part of the Harri-
man interests. ;

Van Brunt is said to have been fa-
vored during his connection with the
Western league by President Hart or
the Nationals, yet the present move is
taken against the National league. Itis said that Van Brunt's desire to
break into baseball In the major leaguesled him to take the first chance offered,which was that of the American league.It is said here today that Ban John-son will return for another conferencewith his new backers before he returns
riome. The removal of the American
league headquarters from Chicago tothis city is said te be a matter of theImmediate future, a move which willbe made at the end of the present base-ball season.

2.95 Childrens Summer Suit .... 1.98i Kansas Ball Games.
. AT SENECA. ' - ; V

Seneca defeated the J. jf. Foster and 1.98 Children's Bummer Suits.... 1.50
1.50 Children's Summer Suits.... 1.25Wetmbre Combination by a score of T to

3. The all round playing and batting of
the Seneca team was a feature. The visit-
ors wpre outclassed from start te finish.

Score by innings: R.H.E.
J. J. Foster 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 03 5 3

Boys Knee Pants.
Boys' heavy satin calf, sizes 3 to 5, 1,50Seneca 3 0 1 a 0 S 0 0 0 7 8 2

Batteries' J 3. Fosters. Leach. Peterson
50o Wool or Corduroy Knee Pants .... 30o T
75e Wool or Corduroy Knee Pants.... 4tOS f1.75and Hutchinson-- . Seneca, Dupoy and Wood.

2.00
1.25
1.50

Boys' cadet calf, sizes 3 to 5 . . . .
Boys' wax calf, sizes 3 to 5 .... i
Youth's satin calf, sizes 13 to 2 . .

Youths' cadet calf, sizes 13 to .

Youths' wax calf, sizes 13 to 2 . &

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
AT PITTSBURG. -

The slaughter of Taylor in the third in-

ning was enough to break the heart of any
pitcher. One of the six hits made In this
inning was Conroy's shower when the
bases were full. Attendance, 7,750.

Score by innings: R.H.'B
Pittsburg 10621001 11 17 2
Chicago 0 0000002 1 3 13 3

Batteries Phillippi and Smith; Taylorand Kling.

175

Mens Fine Shirts.
$1.15 buys our $1.60 Madras Shirt.

.79 buys out 1.00 Madras Shirts.

.55 buys our .75 Madras Shirts.

.39 buys our .55 Madras Shirts.
Men's Underwear! : '

$0.19 buys ouf $0.25 Underwear.
39 buys our .50 Underwear.
.79 buys our 1.00 Underwear. '

1.69 buys our .25 Underwear.

Men's Night Robes.

iWe' can 'please you , in Hose, fancy or

Bring in the little men and let ud fit them
at prices that will please you.

- Ladles' Shoes.
Ladies' vici lace, patent tips, yellow, fair

stiteh, with colonial heel welt soles, perfd
rated vamp add heel foxidg price $3.00

Ladies' heavy extension soles, Tair Stitch, patent
tip, meninm heel, and te shoe, ?.50

We have a strong line of Ladies' heavy sole
shoes for ; 92.00

Misses' Shoes.
Our line of Misses' and Children's Shoes is the

strongest in the city. Mis9es' patent tip, heavy
soles, in vici kid-pr- ice ran from.. $1.&0 t4 $1.85
In Children's sizes 9 to il, price $1.35 and $1.80

Misses' and Children's Kang. Calf, prices ran
from $i.oo to Si. 7i every pair guarrnteed.

75 pairs of Misses' grain button Shoes i,
and 2 fori... 59 j

"

AT RANDOLPH.
Irving defeated a team from Haskell in-

stitute here in an exciting 12' Inning game
by a score of 5 to 4. The feature of the
game was Cook's pitching, he striking Oct
1? men and holding them down to five hits.
Batteries Cook and Miller; Stanley and
Guyon. .

AT VERMILLION. .
Vermillion won a great battle here from

Blue Rapids In a 10 Inning contest. At the
end of the ninth the score was 1 tot 1. In
the tenth the home team made two runs.
Blue Rapids had a picked nine from over
Marshall and Nemaha counties. It was
for a $50 purse. Batteries Warren and
Woodward; Brubaker and Cooler.

AT GARDEN CITY.
Garden City won the second game of the

series from Great Bend by a score of ll te
9. Batteries Garden City.Clark and Moore;
Great Bend, Sluce and Colbert.

AT MANHATTAN.
Manhattan defeated the St. George team

by a score of T to 1. Batteries Manhat-
tan West and Mehle; St. George, Farrell
ana Custer.

' AT READING.
The Reading Sluggers met their first 'Ae-fe- at

of the season on the home grounds in
the first of two games played here with
the Santa Fe Reds of Emporia, R.H.E.
Reading 1 3 4

Emporia 3 4 3
Batteries Emporia. Nihlett and Priest;

Reading. Cook and Williams.
Second game: R.H.E,

Reading ....i .6 4 2
Emporia ; 2 2 6

Batteries-Empori- a, Osborne and Priest;
Reading, Cook and Williams.

39c buys any of our 60c, 65o and 75c j

plain colored stripe, drop Stitch, embroid-
ered, polka dot, etc., all colors and styles,
from, per pair . . . . . I0o $.39

Belt Buckles a large assortment in
metal buckles, worth from 25c to 75c Sat-

urday, each 5o
Waist Sets, Collar

' Buttons and Studs,
set i. .4 -- lc

Metal-bac- k Home Dressing Combs all
home dressing combs ........ ; ....... 4 . j.c

John Woodbury's Facial Scap, Powder,
Cream, each. ............ 19c

The Alko self-heati- dg Curlor. Call and
see it. , -

rMignt xvoDes.

Men's Straw Hats
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

MEN'S HATS.
All Pearl, Drab or Brown Hats, in the

jtfew Florodbra Hat, at Big Reductions.
n i in inn i m 1 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
AT DETROIT.

Detroit broke its losing streak by shut-
ting out Boston. Mercer pitched splendid-
ly. Barrett's catch of Freeman's fly to the
center field In the fifth was one of the
best ever seen here. Attendance, 1,612.

Score by innings: R.H.E.
Detroit 0030000 l 7 0
Boston 0000000 000 6 1

Batteries Mercer and. Buelow; Sparksand Warner.
AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland benched hits off Carrick in the
third and seventh Innings and won easily.Joss was invincible except in the fourth,when Washington made three runs on four
hits three of which were scratches. At-
tendance, 2,750.

Score by innings: R.H.E.
Cleveland 0 0 S 0 0 0 2 0 5 12 0
Washington 0 0030000 0 S 7 1

l.atteriea Josa and Bemis; Carrick and
Clarke.

AT ST. LOUI&
St. Louis opened at home with a ten in-

ning victory over Baltimore in a fast
played game. Both Donahue and Katollwere effective and neither team was able
to score until the final inning. Attendance,
1,400.

Score by innings: ' R.H.E.
St. Louis 0 0000000 11 8 8
Baltimore 0 0000096 00 4 4

Batteries Donahue and Kahoe; Katoland Smoot.

AT CHICAGO
Philadelphia and Chicago each won and

lost. Both teams appeared nervous and
seemed to play under a high tension, as
nearly all the errors made were on ap-
parently easy chances. Patterson held thevisitors down to four singles in the first
game, and but for an error would have
blanked them. The leaders hit Piatt hard
in the second game and won in the eighthon four singles, a balk and Daly's muff.
Attendance. 7.260.

Score by Innings: R.H.E.
Chicago 0 0030100 4 9 S

Philadelphia 0 0001006 61 4 4
Batteries Patterson and McFarland;

Husting and Powers.
Second game Score by Innings: R.H.E.

Chicago 1 0 0 12 0 0 0 04 6 4
Philadelphia. 0 0001103 06 11 3

Batteries Piatt and McFarland; Wad-de- ll

and Schreck.

KANSAS NEWS.

Baiter Springs Reunion One of
the Best of the Year.

skuH was fractured and pelvis was bro-
ken. He Sustained severe cuts on the
head, face and body. His wife was se-

verely bruised, her back was Sprained;
there was a bad cut oh her head and
contusion on the left arm. but her in-

juries are not considered of a danger-
ous character.

KANSAS SOALfi AOBEfiD ON.

irey, who are also young men of Melwern.
As a consequence, Roberts is in a pre-
carious condition, having had his skull
fractured by being hit with a piece of
signal rod. "the doctors today removed
several pieces of the skull bone, and, if no
unforeseen complications set in, Mr.
Roberts may recover. A very unfriendly
feeling has existed for some time between
the eity marshal and these young meh.
While near Quenemo. Marshal Roberts
reprimanded Ingles arid Irey for their
boisterous conduct oh the train, arid they
both assaulted him. This morning Ingles
and Irey were placed under arrest for
assault with intent to kill and later re-

leased on $500 bonds. They Will have a
hearing next Monday.

Tremendous Crowd Out to Hear
Dick Bine and Campbell.

JAS. B. HAGGIN'S INVESTMENT.
Buys Historic Kentucky Race Track

From Charles Green of St. Louis.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 29. James B.

Haggin, the multimillionaire, proprietorof Elmdorf stud, near this city, has
purchased the historic Kentucky associ-
ation race track for $30,000. The deal
will be closed when his local attorneyhas pronounced the title clear.

The track was owned by Charles
Green, a St. Louis real estate man, who
took it for a mortgage that he held on
the property. It is said that Hagginwill make a private training ground ofthe track for the breaking of his many
yearlings.

The track was founded in 1828. and isthe second oldest in America. The lastrace meeting was held there in 1898,since when it has been used aa a publictraining grounds. - ,

Crawford on the "Fence."
Cincinnati, Aug. 29. "I will not signa Cincinnati contract at this time, evenif I do go east with the team," saidSam Crawford. In making this decla-ration Crawford practically admits thatJie is not in a position where he can

negotiate with the Cincinnati club fornext season, in that he has bound him-
self elsewhere for the year of 1903. If'President Herrmann sticks to his reso-
lution to have a straight declarationfrom Crawford and Crawford is honest

OYER 20 TKAttf LOADS.

Springfield 9; Joplin 3.
Springfield, Mo:, Aug. 29. After holding

Joplin down without a hit for six Innings.
Craig weakened and the visitors made
three runs and seven hits. Ragan was hit
hard.

Score by Innings: R.H.E.
Joplin ; 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 03 7 4
Springfield,... .......2 0 8 0 2 0 2 0 6 16 1

Sedalia 3; Jefferson City 1.
Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 29. "Dummy'Curtis for Sedalia had Jefferson City play-ers guessing throughout the game and won

With ease by the score of 3 to 1. Not a
run was scored oh either side until the
seventh, when Sedalia got one and follow-
ed in the next Inning .with two more on
errors. Jefferson City scored in the ninth
on a twobagger and two sacrifices.

Score by Innings: RH.E.
Jefferson City 0 0000000 11 2 4
Sedalia 0 0000012 03 7 0

Batteries Jefferson City, Courtright and
O'Halloran; Sedalia, Curtis and Scbxandt.
Umpire Collins.

Oration of Mr. Campbell Is En-

joyed by the Audieale.

J. H. Atwood Will Orate This
Afternoon Campflre Closing.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
AT MINNEAPOLIS.

The Kansas City Blues closed their last
swing around the circuit by losing a hotlycontested game to Minneapolis by a score

iola 7; Chanute 3.
Iola, Kan., Aug. 29. Iola Won easilyfrom Chanute by hitting at opportunetimes. Undley was wild and this was all

that allowed Chanute to score. The most
sensational catch ever made on the home
grounds was that of Wilson's of Iola af-
ter a long hard run 1ft left field. Chanute
had. the bases full at the time and It was

Tutck and H. J. harwi. The Fusfonists
will nominate G. W. Jones, the noted col-

ored attorney.
Mellotte's Opera house Is so near com-

pletion that entertainments are held in It.
It has a seating capacity eaelly for 750

persons. The building Is 60x106 feet with
a stage 20x30 feet. The scenery was pur-
chased at a cost of $1,600 and the chairs
for 400. The entire building, the first
floor to be occupied by a business etore.
Will eost not far from $l,ee. The com.
pletion of this strecture gives HHi City
two good opera houses.

D. J. Haiina; Republican nominee tor
lieutenant governor, has returned from
his political tour of the northwest corner
of the state, vtsttmg Sheridan, Thomas,
RawHns, Cheyenne and Bherman comities.
As he goes around he improves In speech-makin- g

and before the Mme to call the
state senate together he will be a foil de
veloped political speaker.' There wiib be three Women eure run-

ning lor office in Graham County
this fall as follows: For ruperlTi'
tendent and register of deeds. For the
latter office the Fusion tats an Republi-
cans will nominate women. If rumors are
to be credited others may get tnto the
race. . .

Late rains have soaked up Graham
county to a greater depth than ever be-

fore at this time or year. Farmers ap
In beter shape throughout the county
than they have ever been. Considerable
corn will be gathered. A large wheat
crop was harvested, and all portions of
the county will be full bf stock feed.
Large transactions In real estate are be-

ing made by the real estate dealers. There
la but little Complaint from any source.

Notea from Baker.
Baldwin, Kas., Aug. 29. Plans haV

been competed for the erection of a
handsome new brick Santa Fe depot,
with delightful park earroundUige.

Mias Edith. OeckslL has returned from
her summer vieit m New Tork city.The wedding is announced of Mr.
job Robinson of Baldwin to the widow
Mrs. Betts, formerly of Baldwin, but
recently of Kansas City.

Twenty new dwellings nave been
erected this summer and the demand
up to date is for sixteen more.

Dr. Li H. Murlln returns this week
from a month's vacation oa tbe Shores
of Iake Michigan.

The college opening address win be
made by Congressman Bowersock.

The rainy weather caused a little dis-
appointment m tbe attendance and en-

joyment of the annual Woodmen picnicand log rolling Tuesday, but a largecrowd assembled to greet the speakerof the day. Bailey, the popular man.
The huge piles of Wood, stone and

brick on the site of the new Methodist
church are rapidly assuming term and
shape. When completed the church will
be a handsome building. -

Mr. J. E. Hair and family and Mt
W. C. Denning and family have re-
turned from a summer trip tareugh themountains and California.

the tntra out-Sco-

by innings: R.H.E.
Iola 002 02 800 07 12 3

Operator and Miners Suddenly &et
Together at Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Aug. 2S. The conference of
union miners and operators which has
been In continuous session here for
nearly 99 days has unexpectedly reach-
ed a settlement and a contract wage
scale has been agreed upon. Although
it will not be signed until Saturday, it
is believed that It will stand, and that
a strike will be averted, except, per-
haps, against the Big Four. The com
pahies included are all those In district
No. 14, except the Western Coal and
Mining company, the Central Coal and
Coke company and the Southwest Im-
provement company, and it is believed
they will sign.

The contract IS practically the same
as last year, With but few changes. The
miners secured concessions on "dead"
work. Regarding the powder question,
they will hereafter have 12Vi pound
cant, instead of 2S pounds, at the same
ratio in price.

Bill City News Note.
Hill City, Aug. 29. The new teachers fof

the publie schools of Hill City are. Prin-
cipal. Miss Nettle Byerts; primary. Miss
Berdie Pipes; grammar. Miss Rose Justus;
Intermediate, Miss Grace Miller. School
term commences Bept. 15. Last term all
the teaehers were married women. The
school board composed of Henry J. Harwi,
A. B. Pipes and Mrs, Rella Mowery, are
not the least partial to the married wo-
men teachers, any more so than they are
te the single ladies. One might think
that politics cat some figure in the Hill
City school board, for Miss Byerta Is the
daughter of the postmaster, Miss Justus
Is tbe daughter of Capt. James Justus,
the probate Judge, and Miss Pipes to the
daughter of A. B. Pipes, candidate for
sheriff. Of the boa ad, Mr. Harwt
is candidate for county attorney, whfle
Mrs. Mowery is the wife of Dr. W. B.
Mowery, health physician of Graham;
county. The school will have aa enroll-mer- it

of 13 to 139,
The Republican will ftext Week Issue

tt page paper, filled with cuts of the more
prominent buildings In the town, together
with a valuable writeup of Htll City, and
Orahaaa county, whica will fee tun of
Interest.

The Graham county Republican eonvea--;

Hon meets here Sept. 6th, at which time
Col. F. B. Dowes Is expected to make a
speech. Win. Moore, tbe colored school
teacher and principal of the Nicedemns

cheola. Is a candidate for clerk of the
court. There le a hot time for the nomi-
nation for county attorney between F. D.

Chanute 10001 106 03 5 1
Batteries Iola, Ltndley and Kuran; Cha-

nute, Davis, O'Brien and Brophy.

Nevada 8; Fort Scott 0.
Nevada. Mo.. Aui. 89. Three little hits.

FtOHtlftG fiA&VESTEB. T&TJST.

Kansas Implement Dealers Are Or--,

ganising a Big Boycott.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 29. Representa-

tives of the Southwest Kansas and Ok-lho-

Implement Dealers' association
were in Wichita today to interest local
members in an organized fight against
the harvester trust recently formed In
Chicago. The fight will be one io
which not only the dealers win take a
hand, bift an effort will also be made to
interest the farmers of this state and
Oklahoma, to the end that they will re
fuse to buy any farm machinery manu-
factured by the trust.

Teh dealers contracts with the man-
ufacturers for next year will be made
some time next month. Members of the
association say that they will absolutely
refuse to renew them, and that their
business will go to concerns outside of
the combine, even If goods have to be
shipped in from New York. -

As evidence of the ioss this will mean
to the manufacturers, it is only neces-
sary to state that the Wichita house of
the McCormicks alone, during the past
season, did over a million dollars' worth
of business. .The implement dealers' as-
sociation will engage in the fight t the
finish, according to the representativesnow here, and the farmers will be per-
sonally solicited to secure their active

STRUCK BY A TKAIN.
TTsnsss City, Ks Couple Injured at a

Orade Crossing.
Kansas City, Kan., August 29. The

Westbound Cfalnaga Great Western pas-
senger train, known as No. 6. collided
with a buggy at the Seventh street
crossing, about 8:10 last night. The oc-

cupants of the buggy, Morey W. Drisko.
and his wife, Elizabeth A. Drisko, were
hurled to the ground, receiving serious
injuries. t

Morey Drisko Was the more Serious-
ly injured and bis recovery is doubt-
ful.

.Both were taken to Bethany hospital,
where physicians worked with them for
several hours. There were a score of
bruises all over Mr. Drlako's body. Hie

scattered through as many innings, was
the best Fort Scott could do with Morton.
Drummy, for the visitors, was touched up

I bequeath to my children Scrofula with all its
attendant horrors, humiliation and suffering. This is a
strange legacy to leave to posterity ; a heavy burden to
place upon the shoulders of the young.

This treacherous disease dwarfs the body and hinders
the growth and development of the faculties, and the
child born of blood poison, or scrofula-tainte- d parentage,is poorly equipped for life's duties.

Scrofula is a disease with numerous and varied
Symptoms; enlarged glands or tumors about the neck
and armpits, catarrh of the head, weak eyes and dreadful
skin eruptions upon different parts of the body show the
presence of tubercular or scrofulous matter in the blood.

in lively xasnion ana consecutively.Score by innings: R.H.E.
Nevada 10010302 8 10 3
Fort Scott 0 9 0 00 3 5

Batteries Nevada, Morton and Cheek;

Baxter, Aug. 29. Thursday was the
big day bf the i reunion ait Baxter
Springs. Over 20 trains came loaded
with people from Kansas, Missouri and
the Indian Territory. There was the
biggest crowd ever gathered together in
this portion of the state of Kansas.

Col. Dick Blue held the crowd tot
two hours in the forenoon with one of
his characteristic speeches, but the in-
terest centered in P. P. Campbell. Re-
publican nominee for congressman of
the Third district, who addressed a. vast
crowd at the Auditorium in the after-
noon. Mr. Campbell's appearance upon
the stage was the signal for: an ova-
tion, and until he finally left the stage
he was frequently interrupted by cheers.
Mr. Campbell arrived Wednesday even-
ing from Pittsburg, and left for beme
late last night. He was constantly sur-
rounded by a crowd of friends. Last
night he tat on the stage while his

Congressman Jackson, spoke.
He also heard the address of Sergeant
Millikan. The address of Mr. Camp- -'

bell, while colored somewhat by the
fact of his candidacy; was nevertheless
unbiased and nonpartisan in character.
His reputation as an orator had pre-
ceded him. and what the vast crowd
heard was more than satisfactory. He
touched upon the Issues of the .day as
they affect the old soldiers, and pouredout the richness of his oratorical gifts
upon the defenders of the nation.

John. Atwood Is promised for today
and the big reunion will close With
rousing campflre in the evening.'i

' Pounded the City ICarshal.
Melvera, Kan., Aug. Fred Roberts,

city marshal of this place; iras assaulted
on an excursion train returning from
Kan City, by ciyda Ingles and Frank

n on Bcoct, urummy ana snooas. ,

Convict Violated Parole.This dangerous
Arkansas City, Kan., Aug. 29. Deputyand stealthy disease entrenches itself securely in the system and attacksthe bones and tissues, destroys the red conmscles of the blood. resnlHticr in Warden J. W. Dobson, of the state pent

teneiary, came down from Lansing witlv
an executive warrant for the arrest and

white swelling, a pallid, waxy appearance of tie skin, loss of strength and
gradual wasting away of the body. '
' S. S. S. combines both purifying and tonic properties, and is guaran- -

return to the penitentiary - of Coleman
3rady, who has been on parole for the
past year. It Is alleged that Grady has
violated nis parole by mailing a trip to
the Indian Territory and remaining: there

ieea entirely vegetable, making it the ideal remedy in
all scrofulous affections. It purifies the deteriorated
blood,' makes it rich and strong and a complete and
permanent cure is soon effected. S. S. S. improvesthe dieestion and assimilation of food, restores the

for a week er ten days. It is also alleg-
ed that he has violated his parole by play
ing caras and by improper conduct. Gradyhas an explanation or denial for each of
these charges alleging that be is being
persecuted by his enemies. His mother
who haa faith in his absolute re-
formation is almost distracted over the

lost properties to the blood and quickens the circulation, bringing a healthycolor to the skin and vigor to the weak and emaciated body.Write us about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise and
help you in every possible way to regain your health. Book on blood and.
kin diseases free. THE SWIFT SFKCiriC C-O- Jktlamta, Ga,

rearrest of her son. Grady waa sent up
ior nve years ior larceny.


